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On July 9, an estimated 35,000 workers at 228 textile plants in 15 Mexican states launched a
strike after suspension of negotiations with management over a wage hike. Constantino Sanchez
Roman, general secretary of the Revolutionary Federation of Workers and Peasants (Federacion
Revolucionaria de Obreros y Campesinos-FROC) from Puebla state, said workers affiliated with 157
unions were participating in the strike. According to Sanchez, the unions were demanding a 40%
pay increase plus improved benefits. Employers offered a maximum 15% hike. Roberto Real de la
Mora, president of the Federation of Textile Industry Associations (Federacion de Asociaciones de la
Industria Textil Agremiados-FAITA), said current economic conditions affecting the industry make
wage hikes impossible. He added that massive textile imports are the main cause of the crisis. Over
the past five years, about 28% of all textile plants were shut down. In 1991, textile import value came
to US$1.39 billion, compared to textile exports of only US$76 million. Since Jan. 1, over 3,000 textile
industry workers have lost their jobs. Jorge Gonzalez Cobian, president of the Puebla and Tlaxcala
Textiles Chamber, indicated that the current strike would probably drive more textile companies to
bankruptcy. According to Gonzalez, at least four textile manufacturers in the two states have gone
bankrupt since January. Other sources reported that 21 textile companies in Puebla and Tlaxcala
were facing bankruptcy because of the strike. On July 13, talks between union and management
representatives remained stalled. Losses to date from the strike were estimated at 20 billion pesos
(US$6.5 million). (Sources: Agence France-Presse, Chinese news service Xinhua, 07/09/92; Uno Mas
Uno, La Jornada, 07/10/92; Notimex, 07/08/92, 07/12/92, 07/13/92)
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